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Born 9 May 1968, France
Married, 3 children

Research interests: Animal science (growth, production systems), Muscle biology, Meat science

Current Position
Research scientist, permanent position (since 1994)
UMR INRA-Agrocampus Ouest PEGASE
Physiology, Environment, and Genetics for the Animal and Livestock Systems
F-35590 Saint-Gilles, France
Tel : +33 (0)2 23 48 56 47
Benedicte.Lebret@rennes.inra.fr
https://www6.rennes.inra.fr/pegase_eng/

Education
Ph.D. Degree: Dr. in Biology and Agronomy, Agrocampus-Ouest and INRA UMR SENAH, Rennes-St-
Gilles. Thesis: Growth and tissue composition in growing pigs as influenced by feeding
strategy: consequences on meat quality. 2009
Master of Science’s Degree, University of Nantes: Control and management of quality in the feed
industries. 1994
Agronomy Engineer’s Degree, Ecole Nationale Supérieure d’Agronomie, Rennes, Biochemistry and
processing of animal products. 1992

Publications
• 38 original publications in peer reviewed journals
• 16 review publications in peer reviewed journals and 2 book chapters
• 90 communications at congresses or symposia with publications in proceedings, including 11
invited presentations
• Selected publications below; detailed list on Web of science (h-index: 18) or on
www.prodinra.inra.fr

Scientific and administrative responsibilities
Internationally
• Head of Work Package (125 person-month, 18 partners), H2020 TREASURE project (2015-2019)
• Head of Work package (172 person-month, 8 partners), FP-6 Q-Porkchains project (2007-2012)
• Deputy Section Editor (2014-present) and previously Editor (2012-2013) of the international
journal Animal, section Product quality, human health and well-being
• Reviewer of manuscripts (~ 45) for peer-reviewed journals in the categories of Animal science
and Food science
• Member of the scientific committee of the International symposium on the Mediterranean pig
(since 2007)
Member of PhD examination committee (Norwegian University of Life Sciences, 2011)
Member of the European Association for Animal Production

Nationally

Member (1996-2015) and Head (2001-2010) of the scientific committee of the yearly French workshop “Journées de la Recherche Porcine” (Research Swine Days)
Head of research task (62 person-month, 8 partners), French research programme on environment-friendly pig production “Porcherie Verte” (2001-2007)
Co-moderator of the working group on Pork quality of the UMT Porcin INRA-IFIP (since 2007)
Member of the editorial team of the peer-reviewed journal INRA Productions Animales
Member of PhD examination committee (Université B. Pascal, Clermont Ferrand, 2008) and of 3 PhD steering committees

At INRA

Head of research team Animal growth and pork quality (15 permanent staff, MSc and PhD students, post-docs), INRA UMR SENAH (2002-2011)
Member of the scientific committee of pig production and pork chains group (since 2004)
Member-elect of the scientific council of INRA Phase Division (since 2011)
Member of recruiting committee for research engineer (2000) and laboratory technicians (2007)

Advisor of students and visiting scientists, teaching activities

PhD (J. Faure, 2010-2013, 60%)
Post-docs (A. Heyer, 2005-06, 100%; J. Wyszynska-Koko, 2008-10, 30%; R. Castellano-Perez, 2014-15, 100%)
Visiting scientists (M. Galian, 2 months 2006, 100%; C; Delgado-Andrade, 2 months 2012, 100%)
Teaching: ~ 6 to 10h/year, Master of Science, Agrocampus Ouest, Rennes and ISARA, Lyon. Animal (pig) science, meat quality.

Selection of publications


- Gondret F., Lebret B. 2007. Does feed restriction and re-alimentation differently affect lipid content and metabolism according to muscle type in pigs (Sus scrofa)? Comparative Biochemistry and Physiology, Part A, 147, 375-382.


